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DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR AN R32 PISTON COMPRESSOR 
ON THE BASIS OF R22 PISTON COMPRESSORS 
Georgi S. Kazachki' 
Acurex Environmental Corporation 
Research Triangle Park, NC 277® 
ABSTRACT 
The wide-range flammability and the higb discharge temperaMes and pressures arc the main R32 disadvantages which oppose its other excellent characteristics such as ~ omne depleting potemial, low global warming potential, high thermal stability, good material compatibility, and no indication of negative impact on human beings. The results from its thermodynamic evaluation as a refrigerant in vapor compression cycles and its comparison with R22 and R502 suggest that R32 implementation in J;clrigeration systems deserves closer investigation. The idea of building an R32 piston compressor on the basis of R22 compressors is discussed in this paper. Thermodynamic criteria for the system design with respect to the refrigerant propenies arc also discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
If the psychological banier with R32 flammability is overcome, realizing that more flammable materials are already part of everyday life, the following advantages of this fluid will he recognized: -zero ODP, 
-lowGWP, 
- exaemely high thermal stability, 
-very good material compatibility, and 
- ilo indication of negative impact on human beings. 
These satisfactory characteristics provide strong substantiation for considering R32 as a serious RS02 and R22 pu~e alternative for low temperature applications. Theref!Jre, it deserves detailed thermodynamic and design analyses resulting in its efficiency and performance evaluation and in design recommendations for R32 refrigeration systems and their componems. · 
NOMENCLATURE 
Symbols: A - suction line surface area; a, b - coefficients in equation (7); COP - coefficient" of performance; cP - constant pressure specific beat; D - diameter; EE - efficiency enhancement; EOC = COP/COP c - efficiency of cycle; I - latent heat of vaporization; m • miiSS flow rate; P - compressor power input; p - pressure; Q - cooling capacity; q - specific capacity; T • temperal\lTe; U - overall heat transfer coefficient; V - compressor displacement; v - specific volume; VCE - volumetric capacity enhancement; w - specific compression work. 
Subscripts: a - ambient; C • condensation (for temperature) or Camot (for cycle); c - volumetric compressor efficiency due to clearance volume; E • evaporation; el - electtic; elm - electric motor; i - indicated (compressor efficiency); is - isentropic; L - injected liquid refrigerant; m - mechanical (compressor efficiency), also log average value in the applicable temperature interval; pol- polytropic; R - refrigerant; S - superheating; SL • suction lines; T - throttling; v - volumetric; I - suction; 2 -discharge. . 
Superscripts: bar over a symbol denotes a log average value in the temperature interVal; ' - saturated liquid; " - saturated vapor; v - superheated vapor. 
G.-eek letters: ~ - thermal expansion coefficient; " = (~."l..fc,.." - I) - dimensionless parameter characterizing the position of the saturared vapor curve, i.e. the slope of the saturated vapor curve in the entropy-temperature chart; a -difference; 11 ~ efficiency; e -suction vapor superheating between the compressor inlet and evaporating temperatures; A. - compressor volumetric efficiency. 
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THERMODYNAMIC EVALUATION OF VAPOR COMPRESSION CYCLES WTIH R32 
Basic knowledge about R32 perfonnance in vapor compression cycles can be acquired by the 
thennodynamie analysis of vapor compression cycles described in Reference 5. More accurate 
e,;ptessions were derived for the efficiency and volumeaic capacity enhancementS compared to the ones 
presented in References 5 and 6. A few other changes were introduced as well for beuer temlinology 
consistency: efficiency enhancement instead of pcrfonnance effiCiency, and volumeaic capacity 
enhancement instead of volumcaic capacity efficiency. In the nngc of evapomting tempcmrures, -45 
to + 7°C, and at a condensing temperature of 43°C, the following challiCteristics, dependant only on the 
refrigcnnt properties, were calculated and plotted for R32, R22 and R502: 
·Efficiency of the cycle with throttling, E<>CraCOPrfCOPc. describing throttling losses (Figure 1); 
• Efficiency of the cycle with superheating, EOCs=COPJCOPc, describing the losses from the 
superheating of the refrigerant vapor during the compression process (Figure 2); 
• Efficiency of the cycle with throttling and superheating, EOCr,=COP rsfCOP c• representing losses 
from both throttling and superheating (Figure 3); 
• Volumeaic capacity, q,.Ts• of the cycle with throttling and superheating (Figure 4); 
• Temperature after isentropic compression of saturated vapor, T ..... , (Figure 5); 
• Efficiency enhancement of a cycle with internal heat e,;change, EE"'=COP"'/COPTS, .(Figure 6);, 
• Volumeaic capacity enhancement of a cycle with internal heat exchange, VCE"' = q."'lq.TS, 
(Figure 7); -
• Efficiencies of a cycle with internal heat exchange, EOC"'=COP"'/COPc, for R502, and cycles 
without internal heat exchange for R22 and R32 (Figure 8); 
• Volumeaic capacities of a cycle with internal heat e,;change, q. "', for R502, and cycles without 
internal heat exchange for R22 and R32 (Figure 9); and 
- Temperarure after isentropic compression of superheated vapor, T,.;, (Figure 10). 
The refrigerant properties used for these calculations are summari:r.ed in Table 1 for -30"C evaporating 
and- 4_3°C condensing temperatures. 
The highest E~ occurs with R32, as shown in Figure 1, and indicates that this refrigCillnt has low 
throltling losses compared with R22 and, particularly with R502, and therefore needs no liquid subcooling 
from this viewpoint. Figure 2, however, illustrate~ that the highest superheating losses are for R32 
indicating that all measures should be taken to keep.the lowest possible superheating in a cycle with R32 
This precaution is also valid for R22. The combined cycle of throttling and superheating indicateS that 
the R32 efficiency is close to that of R22 and is much better. than that of R502 (Figure 3). This 
circumstance, together with the significantly higher volumetric capacity of R32 (Figure 4); further 
suppons the idea of R32 as an alternative for R22 and R502-
Efficiency and volumetric capacity enhancementS from internal heat e,;change are extremely 
important criteria for evaluating the key system design considemtion of whether internal heat e,;change 
between refrigerant vapor leaving the cvapollltor and liquid refrigerant leaving the condenser is 
worthwhile. Figures 5 and 6 ptesent e,;amples of the three typical cases. R502 is a refrigerant requiring 
internal heat exchange for additional improvement of the cycle efficiency, trading a slight increase of 
superheating losses for a significant reduction of the throttling losses. R22 is a refrigennt which does 
not gain from the internal heat exchange, and for R32 the internal heat e,;change is detrimental. Both 
the cycle efficiency and volumeaic capacity of R502 are approximately equal to that of R22 at low -
evapomting temperatures. However, their volumcaic capacities are significantly lower than R32. 
A strong negative characteristic of R32 is the high temperature after isentropic compression of either 
saturated or superheated vapor, which are much higher than with R22 (Figures 5 and 10). Along with 
flammability, this has discouraged designers from developing refrigemtion systems with R32/1/. This 
may be the most serious design obstacle since it is related to the system reliability and dilrability and -will 
be discussed in the ne,;t sections. 
THERMODYNAMIC CRITERIA FOR DESIGN 
Reill vapor compression cycles are significantly impacted by the heat gains- in the suction lines and 
by the heating of the refrigc1110t vapor in the built-in elecaic motor of liermetic and semihermctic 
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compressors. Comparing the heat flow transferred through the suction lines and the ~eat absorbed by the refrigenmt, the following e:>tpression for the vapor temperature increase can be denved.: 
(1) 
With the exception of q,jc"'', the parameters in Equation (t} are nearly independent of refrigctant selection. Therefore, q,jc"'' can be used as a crirerion for evaluation of the role of refrigerant properties on the magnitude of vapor superheating in the suction lines. 
Assuming that the built-in electric motor of a hennetic or a semihermetic compressor is being cooled exclusively by the refrigerant, the following expression can be derived for the vapor superheating before and after the electric motor: 
(1) 
Equation (2) contains a criterion, w,/c"'', for evaluation of the refrigerant as a cooling medium for the electric motor windings. 
A decrease of the vapor temperature in the compressor suction or during the compression process can be achieved by liquid refrigerant injection. The temperature decrease is described approximately by the following equation: 
(3) 
The criterion, Me,, can be used for evaluation and comparison of refrigerants in terms of their ability to provide sufficient cooling through the use of a fraction of the liquid refrigerant leaving the condenser for liquid refrigerant injection. For compression suction injection, lJc,.:' is used. 
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR R32 LOW-TEMPERAnJRE 
ONE-STAGE VAPOR COMPRESSION CYCLES 
Reliability, durability, efficiency, and safety are the main requirements for a well designed refrigeration system. To meet these requirements, the following factors need to be considered: pressures, mechanical loads, temperatures, oil circulation, and material compatibility. A number of important parameters are calculated and shown in Table 2 for R32, R22, R502, and R717 at iepn:sentative operating conditions of -30"C evaporating temperature and 40"C condensing temperature. The indicated, mechanical, and electric motor efficiencies arc taken from Reference 7 as a function of the pressure ratio. The discussion below uses the values found in Table 2 and suggests how an R32 compressor may be built from existing R22 compressor parts. 
It is clear that a higher design pressure needs to be considered with R32. This requirement will influence the receivers, compressor cylinders, and compressor heads, since the other components on the high pressure side are mainly tubes and pipes which can withstand even higher pressure. If a shell-and· tube condenser is used., it will also need to be designed for higher pressure when refrigerant is condensing between the tupes and the shell. A reasonable design pressure is 30 bar. 
Mechanical Loads 
Most of the typical mechanical loads in the refrigeration system an:: proportional to rbe difference between the discharge and suction pressures and occur in the following components of the compressor: 
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suction and discharge valves, valve plate, piston, wrist pin, connecting rod, bearings, and crankshaft. The 
pressure difference for R32 exceeds the pressure difference of R22 by 62.8%. Thereforc, to u5c R22 
compressor pans, the force on the piston should be equal for both refrigerants: · 
RD!~ RDin 
(pz -p,)J2z-4- "<1: -p,)•n-4-
(4) 
As a result, for the same saoke the R32 compressor pistons should have smaller diameters; 
(S) 
The compn~ssor displacement will decrease to 61% of its initial value (0.61 = 0.782). However, the 
volumelric cooling capacity of R32 is 84.1% higher than that of R502 and 73% higher than that of R22, 
and this compensates for the displacement decrease. Thus. the cooling capacity of the R32 compressor 
will be 5.6% higher than that of the R22 compressor and 12.3% higher than that of the RS02 compressor 
with the same displacement as R22. For tests with R32 on a compressor originally designed for R22, 
a cylinder liner should be inserted inside the cylinder with a press fit. The internal diameter of the liner 
should be fitted with a piston from an existing R22 compressor, approximately matching the diameter 
from Equation (5). By reducing the cylinder diameter, pan of the suction and discharge valves'. flow atea. 
will be blocked by the cylinder liner. A possible solution to this problem may be to bevel the upper face 
of the liner toward the cylinder. 
Built-in Electric Motor I...Olld 
The built-in electric motor load is another comparison which. should be performed with R32 and 
R22. For this pUJPOSC, the following equation cali. be used: 
P,ur.32 , V•:n l•n "tl» ~ 11•1•22 
Po~ir.22 Yin l.•n "un . Wi .. n 1lo~1n 
(6) 
The ratio, V .,JV m• is 0.61, the compressor displacement ratio, as discussed before. The remaining ratios 
are calculated using the col'lCsponding values ·from Table 2. The volumetric efficiency ratio, the 
refrigerant specific volume rapo, and the electric efficiency ratio are close to I. The specific isentropic 
compressor work ratio is l. 754 since wft with R32 is 75.4% higher than with R22. Therefore, as a result 
of the diameter reduction, not only are the mechanical loads on the reciprocating mechanism for R22 and 
R32 equalized, but the built-in electric motor loads are also approximately equal, so that the santJ: electric 
motor may be used. 
Temperature§ 
A parameter of major concern, when implementing R32, is the. temperature level of the compressor. 
This includes the discharge and oil temperatures in open-drive compressors, and the discharge 
temperature, electric motor winding temperature. and oil temperature in hermetic and semihermetic 
compressors. All of these temperatures arc mutually dependant. Significantly higher temperature levels 
will occur with R32 compared to all present refrigerants with the exception of ammonia. 
Tests have shown /3/ that all the temperatures inside the hermetic compressor shell are linear 
functions of conclensing temperature and vapor superheating between the compressor inlet and 
evaporating temperatures: 
(7) 
For small hermetic compressors, I :S: a :S: 1.2 and 0.2 :S: b :S: 0.8. The first coefficient is related to the 
location in the compressor shell and has its highest value, 1.2, fm the temperature J.n the discharge 
chamber. In descending order the values of a apply for the temperatures at the compressor outlet, 
cylinder walls, oil in the shell bottom, suction manifold, and suction pipe with the value I applying for 
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the average shell temperature. The second coefficient. b, depends on the air circulation around the 
compressor shell and has lower values with forced air cin:ulation. 
The condensing temperature and the superheating of the refrigerant vapor between the evaponuor 
and the suction valve of the compressor detcnnine the tcmpe!'3.ture level in the semihermetic and open· drive compressors, as well as in the hermetic compressors . Refrigerant vapor superheating results from 
heat gains in the suction lines and in the compressor suction chamber of refrigeration systems with open· drive compressors; from heat gains in the suction' lines, across the electric motor, and in the suction 
chamber in semihermetic compressors; and from heat gains ,in the suction lines, across the elecaic motor, 
from the suction chliiDber, and from the discharge line in the shell of hermetic compressors. 
The first step to prevent excessive temperatures in R32 refrigeration systems using any type of 
compressor is to keep the heat gains into the suction lines at the lowest possible level. From the values 
of q,jc~E' in Table 2, a conclusion can be drawn that R32 will have a much higher temperature increase 
than R502 and R22 at the same operating conditions. For example, the suction line temperature increase 
for R502, R22, and R32 can have the following values: 12.5, 20. and 24.5 K, respectively. The numbers give an indication of the insulation requirements so that the heat gains are kept to a reasonable level. 
Careful insulation of the suction lines is imperative for both R22 and R32 systems. 
A significant solltce of heat in hermetic and semihermetic compressors is the built-in elecbic motor 
which is cooled by the refrigerant vapor. Comparing the data for wJc,/ from Table 2, it is clear that 
cooling the motor windings in an R32 compressor causes twice as much vapor temperature increase as an R502 compressor and about 40% as much as an R22 compressor. On the one hand, higher heat flow 
throughout the compressor shell will result. On the other hand, high temperatures will occur at the 
beginning of the compression. The higher value of w,jc,/ also means increasing temperarure gradient 
in the windings along the stator. The higher winding temperature results in lower motor efficiency 
because of the higher resistance losses and additional heat to be removed. Equation (2) indicates the 
importance of the efficiency improvement of built-in elecaic motors if refrigerants with high w.;c>£' are 
to be used. The following numbers are used for illustration: at flill., = 50%, 11 ... = 84%, and no heat exchange with the ambient, the temperature increase of R502. R22, and R32 vapor from the elecaic 
motor heat is 22.4, 34.8, and 48.3 K. A motor efficiency improvement of 6% will reduce the respective temperature increases to 13, 20, and 28 K, i.e. approximately in half. New approaches for removing the 
heat from the motor windings need to be identified in semiherrnetic compressors. The application of heat pipes may lead to increased heat removal from the stator and stator windings. 
Liquid injection cooling of the refrigerant vapor at the suction manifold may be considered with 
R32, in the same way as with R22 compressors with demand cooling. Liquid injection into the SUCtion line is common in ammonia systems. Another approach to reducing discharge 1emperature is liquid refrigerant injection into the cylinder. Although there is experience with liquid injection into the cylinders of reciprocating engines (diesel engines, for example), it is unlikely to expect its implementation in reciprocating compressors in the near future. This approach needs to be thermodynamically evalua1ed in terms of efficiency and cooling capacity of the refrigeration system with 
such a compressor. Also a simple design is needed so that no significant increase of the cost or decrease of compressor reliability occurs. 
The temperatures in the compressor also depend on the compression process; It is desirable to 
maintain the process as at least isentropic or, better yet, polytropic with an exponent lower than the isentropic one. Extensive cooling of the cylinder walls is required for this purpose. Water cooled 
semihermetic and open-drive compressors should be used with R32. Heat-pipe cooling may be considered as well. Because of the extensive heat exchange between the walls and refrigerant vapor 
inside the shell and between the shell and the ambient air in hermetic compressors with fon:ed-air cin:ulation, the cylinders' cooling is good. In hermetic compressors with small capacities, the heat flow 
through the cylinder walls may be even higher than in middle size semihen'netic and open-drive compressors with water cooled jackets. Nevertheless, when R32 is used in hermetic compressors, it may be wonhwhile to look for solutions to increase the heat lillllsfer from the cylinder walls, perhaps by extending the outer cylinder surface area. 
Pan of the heat of friction, of compression, and fi'om the elecaic motor is lillllsferred to the oil. 
There are a variety of methods for oil cooling, particularly in hermetic com~ssors. The most efficient of these methods needs to be applied in R32 compressors. New design solutions are needed to minimize 
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the h~:~at ttansfc:r from th~:~ discharge lin115 to the oil and low pressure refrig~:~rant inside the hermlltic 
ComptcSsor shell. · 
Condenser Heat Load 
The condensc:r heat load in hennctic systems will be substantially inaeased if the heat transfer from 
the discharged refrigerant to the low pressure refrigerant in the compressor shell is reduced, as suggested 
before. In the case where the oil cooling is pcrfoimcd by a coil in the shell bottom- with liquid 
refrigerant from the condenser, an increased condenser heat load will result as well. The higher 
compressor capacity with R32, compared to R22 and RS02, will also increase heat loads. These thi'Cil 
circumstances need to be considered when sizing a. condenser for an R32 system. 
Oil Circulation 
The solubility of R32 in mineral oils is very low. An uninterrupted flow of oil from the pump and 
stable lubrication results. A small amount of -oil in the form of foam will be carried out of the 
compressor. The circulated oil can be reduced by oil separators, which are highly recommended with 
R32 because of the more difficult oil rerum from the refrigetation system back to the crankcase. 11te 
problems caused by imnlisciblc oils in heat exchangers and expansion valves at low temperatures, 
particularly in the case of improper oil selection, are the sarne as they are with other refrigerants. A 
specific characteristic associated with R32 is that its liquid density is close to that of the oil. But while 
at condensing conditions the R32 liquid density is slightly lower (909 kg/m' for R32 at 40°C versus 925 
kglm' for tlie mineral oil), at evaporating conditions it is the opposite (1149 kglm' for R32 at -30"C 
versus 945 kglm' for the oil). Therefore, in all equipment, where liquid refrigerant is present at 
evapo111ting conditions, the oil will float on the surface and· will collect there. For this reason, flooded 
components should be avoided in the refrigeration system with R32, and preference should be given to 
flow-type components. New oils with good solubility with R3i may be expected in the near future. 
DESIGN SUMMARY 
The analyses· performed in this work lead to the following design recommendations for refrigeration 
systems with R32: · · 
I. The high pressure side should be rated for 30 bar. . 
2. The valve plate, valves, piston and piston rings should be rated for a 25 bar pressure difference. 
3. All other components of the reciprocating mechanism from an R22 compressor can be used when 
the cylinder diameter is reduced by 22%. The same elecaic mOtor may be used as well. 
4. The condensers for R32 systems need to be sized according to the increased heat load. 
5. New design approaches have to be implemented in order to increase heat flow from the electric 
motor winding and from the stator directly to the ambient. Electric motors with improved efficiency 
should be developed and implemented in hermetic and semihermetic compressors. 
6. Semihermetic comimissors with water-cooled cylinders are to be used instead of air·cooled 
cylinders. Demand cooling and cylinder liquid injection may also provide a safe discharge tempera~. 
7. Suction lines should be insulated meticulously! 
8. Use of an oil separator is recommended until oils with good solubility with R32 are available. 
9. Flow evaporators should be used rather than flooded evaporators. 
10. No internal heat exchange is to be applied! 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Both the thermodynamic analysis and the analysis of real processes in R32 refrigeration system 
indicate advantages which make R32 one of the best available, pure alternatives to R502 and R22 in low-
tempei'a~ applications. R32 is better than R502 accordipg to the cooling capacity, efficiency, and 
volumeaic cooling capacity. · 
2. By applying advanced design approaches, R32 refrigeration systems may acquire lhe same 
reliability and durability as R22 and RS02 systems. 
3. R22 compressors may serve as a basis for the development of R32 prototypes without significant 
redesign and excessive expense. 
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Table 1: Refrigerants' properties at -30°C evaporating and 43°C condensing. 
c,.. c,.." c• cpF." IE 1,. ~m" .10' K,".IO' Refrigerant • 
kJ/kg.K kJ/kg.K kJ/kg.K kJ/kg.K kJ/kg kJ/kg 1/K -
R32 1.719 0.946 1.181 0.810 367.2 323.2 5.638 925.7 
R502 1.081 0.740 0.952 0.648 165.5 141.8 5.952 180.6 
R22 L!77 0.704 0.862 0.622 227.5 200.9 5.313 516.4 
Table 2: Comparison of R502, R22. R717, and R32 at T1f=·30°C and Tc=4(J"C. 
Pariuneter Dimension R502 R22 R717 R32 
p, bar 1.9833 1.6358 1.1936 2.736 
p, bar 16.680 t5.323 15.567 25.026 
pfp, . 8.41 9.37 13.04 9.15 
p,-p, bar 14.70 13.69 14.37 22.29 
v, ml/kg 0.0852 0.1349 0.9635 0.130 
<IE kJ/kg 84.67 142.69 1031.02 246.15 
q. kJ/m' 993.9 1057.6 1070.1 1830.0 
1;, kJ!kg 38.281 57.717 404.32 101.24 
T " lli ·c 52.6 79.6 164.1 111.9 
c • 
pE kJ/(kg.K) 0.652 o:631 2.192 0.793 
IE kJ/kg 163.2 225.9 1360.8 367.2 
w.Jc,; K 58.7 91.5 184.5 127.7 
<lEfc.E• K 130.3 225.8 470.4 303.9 
q,/q .... ., . 1.00 1.06 1.08 1.841 
(p,-p,)/(pz-pi)IW . 1.07 1.00 1.05 1.628 
~T., K 14.8 28.4 . 36.4 
COP,,:.qJw,, - 2.21 2.47 2.55 2.43 
COP .. ,=q,TJ./w. . 1.188 1.236 . 1.26 
A. - 0.63 0.58 0.40 0.59 
TJ .. - TJ,TJ .. TJ ... . 0.537 0.500 . •o.52 
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